
THE FIVE MINUTES' CLUB.
Racaunsu BY TiTus A. DRaM, ESQ.,MCS

A respectable aid sage, wbo livcd bafare the
nlneteentli century, in the dapti ai bis intel-
lect diacaverad that great events iroin littie

case lping, This he was kind enaugli ta
baud da for tlie benefit ai postenit>. Titus
A., as anc ai tic posterit>' is; poweriuhly im-
pressed inithibn trnth in the present instance.
A grcat event-the fouuding ai the F. M.
club-bas sprueg framn a somewbat littît cause
-the teeîuiug brain af anc Shakespeare Smtith.
Shakespeare [s a genius, w. spcak feclingi>',
lie courted s twice-removcd cousin ai ours, sud
inhen the>' married, thrlce-removed lier, there
the genius came in. As titis noted gentleman
ill figure largely lu tItis record I will give a

bni peu sud pninters' ink-sketch ai hlm.
Take a large quantity ai Pickwick, tliraw lu a
dash ai Micawnler, sdd a little ai the Villag
Blackeisth, Haratius sud King Car. Ml
ndr spc with smali portions ai the fallawlng:

-Ensfuz," Tain Bond, Carlyle and Dr. John-
sou ; sud tbcre's yourinsu,,

Ta be * aur recod Shakespeare Smith
coniceiveff'a Bnilliaut Ides, that B. I. b.e con-
tided ta twa ai bis dearest fnienda, wha
entrnsted it ta three ai their mont cierishied
frienda, sud the>', la tura, revealed it ta four
af thelr cbasen beoin friends. Thua, the
suinds ai ten mn nain teexned witb tic Ides.
Ta dem.>' its developmcnt waa ta place thein in
the immediate danger ai being sent tea sluna-
tic asylumu, 8o thay swooped down an Shakes-

ptae for relief. Be aled together s meeting
winhl wn p)lace upon record astic firet gath-
ei ain The Five Minutes Club. Shakespeara
Smlth tak the chair and explained that for
the preseet the constitution ai tIse club wanld
consîst ai the tismee fallawing clauses-.

I. This club shahl le kuainu as Tlic rive
Minutes' Club, sud shahl have for its primar>'
abject the suppression af verbasity, cammauly
linown ais long-wiudcdness, as develaped lu
presclicra, aratars snd public entertaluers
generthl>'.

ILI. This club ta advocate, as a remedy, a
maximum ai fine minutes duration for ail pub-
lic utterances, belîcning tiat sicicuessansd
lasanît>' will lie leaaenedl thereby.

III. The aecandary abject ai the. club ta lie
that ai social eujayment, governedbyth
priecipie uaned ln Clause I. Tiiese cue
ta b.e sdded ta as tht club develapa.-

The iallawiag subscribed their names ta the
ral: - Shakespeare Smitb, Milton MeFilter,
Macanleay Doxîcuet, Wilde 'Iurnbnll, Tripta-
lamus Trlpod, Vanderbit Joues, Meudellsalin
O'Reilly, Eouèicslt Twikletap, Demoathenes
Stlckphast, Mezart Diblis, Talmeda f'iggns,
and l ennyson Walker. Tii. iallawing ofcer
then were electad :-Prsding Genias, Sakes-n
pear. Smith ; Deput>' P.G., Milton McFilter ;
Moast Noble Seeretar>', Macauleay Daxieum ; M.
N. Tresaurer, Vanderbilt Jouas; Vahiaut
Sentinel Meedelsalm O'Eeilly ; Organiat,
Mozart hiblis. A recasa ai ten minutes wus
called, wheu centrai ai tic exembers mys3teri-
ansI>' diaappearcd for s grester part ai the.
lime. Upon tht P.i. resaun'ug the chair
Sentinal O'Reilly m'as iound ta b. absent, and
an au ezplaring part>' beiug sent lu starcli ai
hlm, lie m'as diacovered antivol>' cngaged in
pressing bis newly esponsed prluciplea upon s
ineek-loaking man who m'as deaperatel>' ding-
lug ta a iaxnp-paat ta enable hUa ta withstand
ths torrent af Mendellsolin's «jqucea. Wbem
aIl wec flxed the P.G. asked if su>' ai tue
anembers wished tea sl questions or offer ad-
ditions ta the constitution.

Bro. Demoathents Sticliphust thereupon rase
ta asic if the club inteuded ta press for fine
minutes' sermons fram inistera, or dld the
clause marc particularl>' apply ta the prayers
ai the. mcv. gentlemen?

The P.G. rcplyiug, said "lTht question af
fIne minutes' sermons muatIh laiit out oi lte
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programme for the preset. st helnt
apraycrs, the lb ned ta takre immediate

action upon the question."
Rer. several members rose ta their feet ta

agabut it being evident ta the eagle cye ai
t .G. that Bro. Baucicait Twikletop had

the floor lie was allawed to praceed. Âfter
blawing bis nase wvitli great energy and looking
ta the ceuhng for the infiatus, that 'wartby said,
IlP.G. 1 do nat wisli ta comment upon what
the predons speaker bas said, but risc ta asic
if the club wiil take seume action ta prcvent the
incessant tallr ai womau, whether over a uew
bonnet, a cup ai green toe., the latent scandai,
or the thausand and anc subhjeots upan wbicli
a waman, at any time, eau hald an animated
haif-haur's conversation.

Bra. Wilde Turubuli rase hastily ta remark
that the brother was very ungallant ta the
ladies, which remark brauglit forth a severe
rebuke frôlm the P.G., whicli caused the jadis-
creet brother ta lapse inta rnoady silence.

Bra. Triptoiemnus Tripod asked if the club
wauld exert its power ta crah the. canvassing
agent who came sud dexterously reinoved al
traces ai a wif'swrk fromn the daor-step, aud
iviose tangue wss usually wound up ta man
fiity minutes. The P. G. replied « I recognize
in the suppression ai wamaa's tangue, the
greateet wark ai the club. Preachers, and
aven agents, are amrenable ta resson, but sel-
dom is waman. The right-of-way ta Gable-
laud ia claimed. by womau, and I amn sfraid we
canat dispiace the dlaim. flawevcr, the. club
lias a grand field ai action before it, sud if al
the members are energetie wc can acempiih
'wanderis. Let yaur zeal hc ai temre with
discretian and a&l will go weil. Tha subjecta
încntioncd bad better lie rcicrred ta a apeisi
cammnittea, tupen whieh I shahl namne Brothers
Stickpamty, Tinkletop, Daium aud Rig-

gins. Bra. Higgins abj ectd ta being au a
committ which wauld criticise thse actions ai
the ladies, lie taak pleasure in isteningt
their cliarmiug utterances. This speech played

raugi tapon the. feelings af the. members,
su cral wveeping audibly, whilst anc brother,
midi in the blesainga ai wedloek, faintcd.
When the sensation subsided and the faint-
iag brother was brauglit round by the appli-
cation of a bottie neck ta hua îips, Bra. MeFil-
ter asked if the objecting brother wss married ?
Higgins said lie was nat. Tht questianer sat
dawn lu silence, not daring ta let bouse bis
sentiments upen the subject. Rat wlshing ta
damage the. pectical nature ai. Bra. Higgius,
the R.G. named Triptalemus Tripad in bhs
atead.

The club then went inta the qestion ai
dues, which la ai no interest ta tue. general
l)ublic.

Aiter aalring the meinlers ta puali forward
the principles ai tic club, the P.G. closed the
session.

MEMORIÂL LITERÂT.URE.

(By a member of the C'ancdian Inetitnf&ie)

REKÂREABLE EVENTS.

Mnuy àf auir altistes have good cause ta me-
metuber the aid. jail. It atoad ou wliat in naw
Taranta-street; but formerly Yauge-street
branched off ut Qucen and strsfgied. dawn lu a
drunkea sort of way tillif rese cd King-street
aud the jail. I remember well the vacant
graund, where the New Poat office la now
ereeted, and many ai out youuger citizens me-
collent Vauge-street bisere the block pave-
ment wau- put down. Wby it la auly as yen-
terdaywheu aid John-sud myself used teasit
in the aid Lyceum thestre on Ring-streat and
listen 'ta the troupe that came over witb the
Pilgrim Fatbert. Tbey were called the Bal-
man*s, and uiauy aid residents rernemuber thcm
sud the Jubile. Singea annonncing every ycar
their farcwetl appearauce. But about tha aid
jali: iti nat generslly known that it was saken

dawn in sections and set up on the sauth aide
ai Wellington-street, and was used by an
Ecumenical Legislature ns an Aaaarnbly flouse.
It stands there yet, thaugh the shed used as a
driving hause for the use of the country mcmn-
biers bas tuile» inta decay.

There in a curious bit ai histary about the
vacant lot at the head ai Taronto-street whcre
the Foat oiffice naw stands. Every ane knows
that an aid pbatagraphcr'a van stood there for
yeara. It was anc ai tlie lut ai these paera-
bulating establishmenta uow unknown ta the
riaiug gencrution. The praprietor, having Sp.
paintmeuts with a bstch ai niedicai students
sud aisa with tise Vark Sooiety ai Deacous for
the Suppression ai Tobacco uniortuuately ai -
lowed the appointmnenta ta lap ; and, while
the twa policemen did not racaver for menthe,
the innocent cause ai it aIl wau drive. hope-
lassly insane. It waa the at officiel use mude
ai the van or the camera within, but the auly
ramalning survivar ai the studenta-(thc
deacans are long since dead and frc froma
arnake, let us hope)-tbe ouly survivar I say,
told me thut tic van was taken possession ai
by a naraw gauge railway, and for many years
farmed the only palace drawing roam car the
campauly possessed.

Strange thinga have bappened iu Toronta in
my tiine, sanle for the better, others not sa.
Oid muen will recolleet Stanley and Dumeter-
streets. Why there isu't a trace ai theet uow;
Yorkville, toa, ail gonc-wip&ld out lice the
cilles aifh plies, sud prabably for as goad
a cause. Itgeslard with me teauclruaw-
ledge it, but Icngo back far enougli ta indi-
cste the time wlien thare was nat a deceut
daily papier in Taranto, and no sucb thing as an
eveniag sheet wartli lookiug ut.

Away back in the forties you couldn't caunt
fiteen Quecn's couesel hurrylng off ta the
Division Court, ta redue a plaintifs dlaime by
a couple af shilings-no advantage ta their
client even if they suaceeded-ar another lot
hurrying down ta the aid jail-I mes» the
Parliament buildings-mn order ta abuse ecd
other about the Clergy reserve ai the Cauety
againat tic Olergy reserve ai tb. City. Ram'-
evar, that la noue ai my busineas-nay business
la the early histary ai this great city at a
tume prior ta Fre. Libraricsa snd Grocery Li-
ceuses, sud I muet reserve myself for that. I
arn ashauaed ai tiiese digressions, sud wIll set
about my work in carneat. My next papier
will be Yange-street from Halland Lunding ta
the coufluence ai the Don aud the Hlumber
fine miles south ai what la nom' tise Island ;
sbowieg tliat n.nciently this Rreut street rau
eat aud west, extandlup from, Dunduisto King-
stan, or at lent the Kingston Rond. 1 have
in preparation the Legenda ai Pine-Bar sud
Hn.y-Seed, tino ai the Buck-eyc Indian trîbe ;
and aise tht aelerated praphecies ai Obin-Obin
and Maws-Hlis-Oats, who were haaged for ln-
aceuracies an Mantgamery's Pavmn.

limaîl boy: " Pa, did you Icuai mn long
before yau married lier!'. Pa--" I didn't.
I dlde't knaw bier until long aiter I msrried. "

Boston jaurnalismn la rislug a little ubave
the desd level. The Baltimore Aneiicam man
recently wircd the Boston Post man ta kuain
if lie wvanted a pecisi about the birth of a
îataaed baby . Electricity flabad bsck in the
tininkie ai a 1l*amb's tail, "Na; w. keep an
able liar ai aur own."-Lincolu (Yeb.) Blae

Rev, J. G. Calder, Baptiat minister, ]?etro-
lia, sa"s:-"' I knaw iny persoa -wboavesn
wamn Natman's Pads with the moat gratifying
results. I wauld say ta ail sufferiag freim
bilions complainte or dyspepsia: Buy a psd,
put It ou and wear it, sud you wll cula>' greut
benefits." Hundreda ai others bear s3imilar
testimany, Send ta 120 King St. Est for a
pad or trestise.


